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CHILDREN COMING 

INTO KANSAS:                                                      

Type of Referral                                              

Child is 

IV-E 

eligible 

Child is 

NOT IV-E 

eligible 

Child/Children Obtaining 

Medical Coverage

Family's Responsibilities/Options

Parent Placement X X DCF-PPS does not issue a foster care 

medical card, as this child does not 

meet eligibility criteria.

Parents can apply:

* on line at https://cssp.kees.ks.gov for KanCare 21 or Medicaid

* request an application by calling 1-800-792-4884

* faxing the application at 1-800-498-1255 or

* picking up an application at their local DCF office

The parents will need to provide citizenship and identity verification.

Non-Licensed Relative 

Placement: Needs ONLY 

Medical Card

X DCF-PPS will issue the medical card.  

Local ICPC social worker forwards 

100A (PPS 9130) to regional 

eligibility specialist supervisor for a 

foster care medical card to be issued.

Family does not complete any applications.   Sending State is responsible for all 

expenses not covered by the Kansas Medicaid card.

Non-Licensed Relative 

Placement:  Needs ONLY 

Medical Card

X DCF-PPS staff does not issue a foster 

care medical card as the child does not 

meet eligibility criteria. 

The relatives can apply:

* on line at https://cssp.kees.ks.gov for KanCare 21 or Medicaid

* request an application by calling 1-800-792-4884

* faxing the application at 1-800-498-1255 or

* picking up an application at their local DCF office

The relatives will need to provide placement documents, citizenship and identity 

verification

If not eligible, then sending State is responsible for medical, placement, services and 

care. If found eligible the sending state is responsible for medical care not covered 

by Kansas Medicaid.

Non-Licensed Relative 

Placement - Needs TANF  

and Medical Card

X Card issued by DCF-PPS staff. Local 

ICPC social worker forwards 100A 

(PPS 9130) to regional eligibility 

specialist supervisor for a foster care 

medical card to be issued.

The relatives can apply:                                                                                                             

* on line at https://cssp.kees.ks.gov for KanCare 21 or Medicaid                                                                                                          

* request an application by calling 1-800-792-4884                                                                                                                         

* faxing the application to 1-800-498-1255, or                                                                                                        

* picking up an application at their local DCF office                                                                                                                                

The relative will need to provide placement documents, citizenship and identify 

verification.   If not eligible, the Sending State is responsible for medical, 

placement, services and care.  If found eligible the Sending State is responsible for 

medical care not covered by Kansas Medicaid.

Relative Placements

Parental Placements
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Non-Licensed Relative 

Placement - Needs TANF 

and Medical Card

X DCF-PPS staff does not issue a foster 

care medical card as the child does not 

meet eligility criteria. 

The relative needs to apply for medical card and TANF at local DCF office. The 

relatives will need to provide placement documents, citizenship and identity 

verification. If not eligible, then Sending State is responsible for medical, 

placement, services and care. If found eligible then Sending State is responsible for 

a medical care not covered by Kansas Medicaid.

Licensed Relative 

Placement

X Card issued by DCF-PPS staff.  Local 

ICPC social worker forwards 100A 

(PPS 9130) to regional eligibility 

specialist supervisor for a foster care 

medical card to be issued.

The relative does not complete any applications for the KS medical card program.  

If the Sending State does not pay for the foster care placement then relative can 

apply for TANF through the local DCF office.  They will need to provide placement 

documents, citizenship and identity verification.  Sending State is responsible for all 

expenses not covered by Kansas Medicaid card.

Licensed Relative 

Placement

X DCF does not issue a foster care 

medical card as the child does not meet 

eligibility criteria. 

The relatives can apply:

* on line at https://cssp.kees.ks.gov for KanCare 21 or Medicaid

* request an application by calling 1-800-792-4884

* faxing the application at 1-800-498-1255 or

* picking up an application at their local DCF office

The relatives will need to provide placement authority, citizenship and identity 

verification

If not eligible, then Sending State is responsible for medical, placement, services 

and care.  If found eligible then Sending Sate is responsible for medical care not 

covered by Kansas Medicaid.

If the Sending State does not pay for the foster care placement, the relative can 

apply for TANF through the local DCF office.  They will need to provide placement 

documents, citizenship and identity verification.
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CHILDREN COMING 

INTO KANSAS:                                                      

Type of Referral                                              

Child is 

IV-E 

eligible 

Child is 

NOT IV-E 

eligible 

Child/Children Obtaining 

Medical Coverage

Family's Responsibilities/Options

Licensed Non-Relative 

Foster Home

X Card issued by DCF-PPS staff.  Local 

ICPC social worker forwards 100A 

(PPS 9130) to regional eligibility 

specialist supervisor for a foster care 

medical card to be issued.

Family does not complete any applications.  Sending State is responsible to pay for 

placement, services, and medical care not covered by Kansas Medicaid.

Licensed Non-Relative 

Foster Home

X DCF does not issue medical card, the 

child is not eligible for Kansas 

Medicaid as they do not meet the 

eligibility requirements.

Sending state is responsible for medical, placement, services and care.

Pre-Adoptive Placement - 

Case Plan Goal is Adoption, 

Child is Still in Foster Care, 

Adoption Assistance 

Agreement is not yet signed

X Card issued by DCF-PPS staff. Local 

ICPC worker forwards 100A (PPS 

9130) to local eligibility worker for 

Medicaid enrollment.

Family does not complete any applications. The Sending State is responsible for a 

medical care not covered by Kansas Medicaid.

Pre-Adoptive Placement -  

Case Plan Goal is Adoption, 

Child is Still in Foster Care, 

Adoption Assistance 

Agreement is not yet signed

X DCF does not issue medical card; the 

child is not eligible for Kansas 

medicaid as they do not meet the 

eligiblity requirements.

Sending State is responsible for medical, placement, services and card.

Adoptive Placement - After 

Adoption Assistance 

Agreement is Signed

X X Card issued by DCF-PPS staff thru 

ICAMA process.  Sending state 

initiates ICAMA process. 

Family does not complete any applications.   Sending State is responsible for 

subsidy payments. 

Pre- Adoptive/Adoptive

Non-Relative Placements
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CHILDREN COMING 

INTO KANSAS:                                                      

Type of Referral                                              

Child is 

IV-E 

eligible 

Child is 

NOT IV-E 

eligible 

Child/Children Obtaining 

Medical Coverage

Family's Responsibilities/Options

PRTF - In Custody of 

Sending State

X The PRFT and Sending State should 

have a written contract to pay for the 

child's treatment while in the PRTF.  

The Sending State is responsible for all 

medical care services not covered by 

Kansas Medicaid. 

The PPS Administration ICPC staff 

will forward the 100 A (PPS 9130) to 

the regional eligibility specialist 

supervisor to open a foster care 

medical card.

PRTF- In Custody of 

Sending State

X Sending Stateis financially responsible.  

The PRFT and the Sending State 

should have a written contract to pay 

for the child's treatment while in the 

PRTF.  The Sending State is also 

responsible for all of the child's 

medical and phyiscal needs.

PRTF - In Parental 

Custody

X X Parents are financially responsible for 

all of their child's needs.  

If the child is covered by an Adoption Assistance Agreement, then, when notified of 

the placement, the PPS Administration ICAMA Administrator shall enroll the child 

in the Kansas medical card.   

PRTF Placements
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